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c.cnmssror prsry pFrcg pnoposAlrs ron to?71
The Connission of the E\ropea,n Consunities  fras just proposed. to
the counoil of linisters the prices to be fixed. wriler the comon
organriaation of fisheries for the next rnarketing J"ear, which begins on i January 1977.
The Connission proposes increaees ln guld.e prices (.0nneres 1 and 2)
rarrging fton Ofi in the oese of nackerel, a^nchovies, shrirnps ancl Atlantic
eardines fo 1[S in the case of hake, These increaeee were based. on average
narket prlces wer the Last three fishery years and. on general consideration*,
such ag the tread.. in cogtsr use nad.e of tbe species (processing industry or
hr:nan consunptlon),  1977 narket estinates, etc.
At the sa,ne tine the Gommission is proposing new intenreatioa prices
for sardtines anal anchovies (Unex 3).  These prices are usuaLly fixed at
+5fi of the guide price for ibe products in guistion. Lastly, i  S/" io"r"""" is proposed. in the Conutuity producer price for tunrqr to be used by the
processing inclustry (Anne* {).
The Conmission proposels take account of both the fishertsents ancl. the
conau.dersr interests. For fishermen, the p:r.oposecl guicle price will  rnake it
poesibl'e to fix  a withdraral price that nilL help to protect their income,
should' the narhet coll-apse. For consuners, the proposed. increases wilL have
no inflationary repercussioas sincergeneraily speaking, market prices are,
a"nrt will  :renain, higher than withdrawal prices.
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(1) lps catdgolies rle.frafohrur, t+rlle et Dr6aeirteticm colrb cclle* ddfilrles
en appliiatioa ile ltartlole-2 dn rigl,caort (68) nc 100l?6
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